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LATE NEWS FROM HAVANA.

REVOLUTIONARY MOVEMENTS.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Mayor Monroe and General Scott.

1,4:0:-1143•1:01d1111_0:11:4:4_1•V,10,1:

THE PITTSBURGH CONVENTION.

A Pungent Set of Resolutions.

From Havana,
limst.,YoßK June 6.—The steamer Moro

Castle baaLv isfrom Havana with dates
to the•K,:rott„-c..-7,,,t,i,,Thefijkatelimioilatatollea,,with
Gimeral Dulce on bbard:iiiiled. for New
Y3rk on the 2d, he being,mr his,way.to
Spain.

General Lersundi had taken possession of
the Government of Cuba. It is said that
the frigate Navos de Tolsa, in which:he
came, will join the Spanish fleet in the
PaCific.

On the morning of the 2d inst. placards
pvere found posted in the streets of an ineen-

character, declaring, "Viva la Inde-
pendencia de Cuba!" "Ifuerta a Espania!"
"Viva el General Dula, !" It was thought
the Spaniards put them up topersuade Gen.
Mersundi to adoptvigorous measuresagainst
the Revolutionists.

A decree has been issued to give decent
interment to those who die hereafter out of
the pale of the Catholic Church.

From Few .Orleano.
NEW CELT:47.7s, June sth.—ln the, Mc-

Donough Autographic Will case, Pierre
Soule presented petitions requesting the
Supreme Court to return it to have objec-
tionable words struck out.

The charge telegraphed that Mayor
Monroe refused to hoist the flag in honorof
the memory of Gen. Scott, is false. He will
raise it when the General commanding
makes theofficial announcement.

Gloomy Accounts from the South.
CINCINNATI, June 6.—A special despatch

from Memphis, to the Gazette, gives a
general gloomy account of affairs in Mis-
sissippi and Kansas, from destruction by
floods, cold weather, &c., and predicts that
there will be a famine in the South before
another season. The planters have neglected
planting grain, hopingfor an immenseyield
of cotton and big prices. In many places
the planters have no money and are out of
provisions.

The merchants will give no more credit,
though mortgageson the coming crops are
offered at low figures.

The consequence must be that the planta-
tions will be abandoned unless money and
supplies are obtained' from the North.

The Soldiers' State Convention.
Prrrsnunust. June s.—The Soldiers'State

Convention assembled at the Academy of
Music to-day.

General Joshua T. Owen was chosen Pre-
sident, togetherwith alarge numberof Vice
Presidents and Secretaries.

Resolutions were adopted denouncing the
appointment to office of men who had em-
barrassed the operations of the Government
during the war, favoring the adoption of
Constitutional guarantees to prevent the
recurrence of the rebellion; and
declaring that Congress should be sus-
tained in the requirement of such guaran-
tees, demanding that the leading traitors
should be convictedand executed,endorsing
the action of Congress in the protection of
the loyal- South, requesting Congressional
legislation in securing a high protective
tariff; also, recommending General Grant
and Governor Curtin as the candidates for
President and Vice President at the next
election.

Addresses of a radical nature were de-
livered by Gen. Owens, Col. Keatley, Gen.
Brisbin and others, and were much ap-
plauded. Great enthusiasm andunanimity
offeeling-prevailed.

[A fuller account of the proceedings will
be fonnden the secondpage.]

From Fortress Nonroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, June sth.—The

steamship Winchester, Capt, Gregory, six
days from Havana, short of coal, has ar-
rived here. She encountered a heavy gale
on Sunday last. The day previous to her
sailing ,the crew mutinied, and three of
them wereput in irons by the U. S. Consul,
and sent to New York to bedeliveredto the
U. S. District Attorney for trial. A heavy
squall, accompanied by rain and lightning,
sprung up suddenly at 3.30 P. M., to-day,
uprooting trees and doing much material
damage.

The Henderson Court Martial.
NASHVILLE June sth.—The courtmartial

hasadjourned till Monday.
Gcneral Davis has been instructed to obey

the writ of habeas corpus served upon him
on the petition of Isham Henderson. The
adjournment prevented the presentation of
testimonials relative to the character of
William McKay Hoge from influential citi-
zens of Wheeling, Virginia, and several
members of Congress.

From Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Tune 6. The new trial

granted to Samuel Covert, for the murder
of the Roosa family, commenced at Leba-
non Ohio, yesterday.

.

Two hundred Pentane left here last night
for the frontier.

From Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, June 7.—The Internal Re-

Tenue Collector has seized 300 barrels of
Whisky for the non-payment of taxes andfrauds, during the past month.

Arrival ofthe SteamerCarolina.NEW YORK, June 6th.—The steamer Car-olina, fromLiverpool on the 19th ult., ar-rived at this port to-day. Heradvices havebeen anticipated.
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Arrival of the -Steamship
Africa.

THE THREATENING WAR.

Rumors Coneenffitg the Proposed
Onfereni3e.

AIISTRLA.'S CONSENT NOT YET
GIVEN.

Kossuth Acting in Concert with Italy,

The Financial Troubles in England.

A BETTER FEELING REPORTED.

HALIFAX, June 6.—The steamshipAfrica
has arrived with Liverpbol adyices to the
26th ultimo, andtelegraph despatches ofthe
27th, via Queenstown.

Po'Meal Nellie*.
Loicroorr, May 25th.—It is confirmed that

the three neutral powers sent identicalnotes
to Berlin, Vienna, Frankfort and Florence,
inviting all the' powers to a Conference. It
is believed that all the powers will assent
to the Conference to be held at Paris asearly as 'possible. Warlike preparationsmeanwhile continue. The depression inBlTglish finances and commerce continues,but there israther a betterfeeling.

Ida Queenstown.LultlCoii,l,4ray: ;27.—Continental politicaare unchanged.'
The Observer states that no Congress willassemble unless Austria joins. The Aus-trian consent is not yet given.
Reports are again current in Prague thatPrussian troops are advancing to thefron-tier.
The Brussels Journal states thatKossuthis acting in concert with theltalian Govern-

ment in endeavoring to excite a revolutionin Hungary.
The large arrivals of gold from Americawere one cause of the better feeling in theLondonStock Exchange. Itwas consideredthat the reaction may be about to set in.On Friday the closing price of consols was85f,@86i; Five-twenties, 6-1-1@65; Illinois,74i @751; ErieRailroad, 40@4.1.
The steamers Mississippi and Arago ar-rived out on the25th, and the Borussia onthe 26th.
LIVERPOOL, May 26—Evening.—Cotton isfirmer, but unchanged; salesof 10,000 bales.Breadstuffs inactive.
Provisions dull.
Loxnort, May: 26—Evening.—Consols, 87a87i; U. S. Five twenties, 6.5.-}(4)65i; ErieRailroad, 414®42.}- Illinois Central,76@76i.
There is a gener'al improvement in theStock exchange.

CITY soLLETIN.
WESTPHILADELPHIA.—The thermometer

yesterday, over ourway, rose to 86 degrees.
This morning at 9i o'clock, it had alreadyattained a similar altitude. The roads are
consequently rapidly drying up, and one or
two days continuance of such unusual sal-•trinesa of weather will produce the usualclouds of dust wherever a street is cobble-stoned and macadami'ing has never been
dreamedof.

At the Police Station this morning, there
was nothing of general interest. Bat seveneases presented themselves to the notice ofAlderman Allen,the usual routineofdrank-
enness and breach of ordinance, with atip-ling assault and battery matter closing the
category.

Orice or twice before we noticed the fact of
a school of children being located above thepestiferous cells below. We made a per-sonal examinationof the premises. Imagine,school directors and members of Couneil,
from our ilk, an apartment on the groundfloor, with scarcely a breath of ventilation,
in -which no less than three hundred poor
littlepupils are confined—five classes, with
tne same number of teachers, pallid from
confinement. One class always in progress
of recitation, making a confusion of tonguesthat Babel was baby work in proportion.A play-ground, some twenty feet square, inthe rear, and you have the "Newton Pri-mary School." Heaven help the poor
children in the approaching heavyweather.We came near omitting one or two other
matters on the Lapis for thisand to-mor-
row evening. This evening, instead of to-morrow, the First Baptist Church, Thirty-sixth and Chestnut streets, holds its annualSabbath School celebration. The church is
being decorated with evergreens, and
though, of course, not finished-9 A. M.—was beautiful. It was made to occur for
night, on account of Prof. Hastings, who
givesan exhibition of his pupils to-morrow
evening, at the Commissioners' Hall, manyof whom are pupils likewise of the Baptist
Sabbath School. Prof. Hastings' College isin Mantua village. His elgves are edu-
cateda /amilitaire,andregularly uniformed.

At the Almshouse, yesterday, there was
but littlechange in thegeneral programme.
There were thirteen admissions—seven of
the sterner, and six of the softer sex; two
deaths---one in- the "Women's Surgical,"
and one in the "Children's Asylum;" five
were discharged and threesloped. Census,
2,921; last year, 2,474. Increase, 447.

But, the great matter of interest in this
institution, yesterday afternoon, was the
long-promised and anxiously looked for
visit of Philadelphia's old favorite, Signor
Blitz. The ChiefResident Physician,Dr. But-
ler, of the Insane Department, had caused
the large saloon,on the third floor, tobe ex-
temporised into an exhibitionroom. A stage
was erected forthe Signorand hisson "Ted-
dy" (Theodore), one of the youthful heroes
of the laterebellion, entering the service at
the early age of sixteen, and only leaving
it when the affair had become Fenian-like,
a fiasco. The orphans and foundlings of
the "Children's Asylum," by special invi-
tation, occupied the front benches of thesemi-Circle, and Father Blitz was in his
glory. It was a perfect kaleidoscope, that
audience, the chunren in trout, with their
chubby faces and fat fingers, making every
effort to applaud the artist,and the unusual
vitality in the eyes and OR the countenances
of the insane, scarcely one of whom hadever witnessed anything of the kind.
Several distinguished clergymen from West
Philadelphia and the city werepresent, be-sides all thisleadingofficers of the house.Very many strangers, too, were added tothe auditory. The performances there con-tinuedfor nearly two hours, to the infinitedelight of all concerned, and to the great
gratification of. the Signor himself, who
said, on leaving, that he never performed to
a more appreciative audience, All in all,
there were somewhere in the neighborhood
of athousand spectators'present.

FENUNS ON THE WAR PATH.—There is
considerableexcitement among the Fertiansin this city, and the, headquarters in Wal-nut street are thronged daily by persons
anxious to learn the news from the seat of
war, and to aid the cause by contributions.
Meetingsof different circles are held almostevery evening.Nearly every train goingNortlefakes away squads of."friendsof lib-
ertyr" Yesterday afternoon a oompany. of
75 men from the t3eventeentil 'Ward left the
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Finanee and Baminesaw..jinne 6,1866.
There Is no falling off In the available supply ofmoney on the street, and no change in its rates—the

demand from thebrokers being very moderate, owing
to the limited character of the business doing, The
rates for first-class mercantile paper are7to 8 per
cent., with exceptions at 6 per cent.; and second-grade
obligations range from 9per cent. upwards. The fail.
use ofan old and well.known Exchange and Banking
House, who, itis said, are largely "short" in gold,has
caused much comment. InGold there was a downward
turn,but it had relatively littleeffectattheStockBoard.
Government Loans were steady, but the general
marketwas excessively dull. The Coupon Sixes 'Bl,
closed at about 109%0109X; the Five Twenties at 102;
the Seven Thirties at 102%, and the Ten-Forties at 95%
@)96. state Loans were not offered- to any exent.
City Loans, of thenew issues, sold at 96@96%—the lat-
tera a rase of U. Reading Railroad closed dull at 55.
Lehigh Valley Railroad sold at 62%; Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad at 3115(g31%, and Catawissa Railroad
Preferred from 26 to 28%-the formera decline of %.

50% was bid for Mine Hill Railroad; 39% fbr. Little
Schuylkill Railroad; IZ% for Camden and Amboy
Railroad, and 64U, for Pennsylvania Railroad. Canal
stocks were very quiet. Schuylkill Navagation Pre•
ferred was strong at 83%@14. Morris Canal Common
sold at 80, and Delaware Division at 63%. Prices of
Oil stocks were mostlynominal. Coalstocks werevery
heavy. St. Nicholas, which a few weeks agowas cor-
nered and forced up to 30, sold at 2151 Big Mountain
brought 4%; and for Mabanoy there was no bid. In
Passenger Railway shares the only change was in
Hestonville, which sold at 19—an advance ofone.

Metier& DeHaven ar Brother; No. 4o South Thirdstreet, make the following quotations of the rates ofexchange to-day. at 1 P. Ma
:BuYint.American Gold.. 144 144%Silver—Quarters anerahres......-136

g.
138

Compound int6reBP.NoZiel 12- 12%
" Ju1y.1864... 11% 113(

17. Aug. 1844.— 11 %
Oct. 1864... 10 18%14 n Dec. 1884... 9

61 - 5,3 44" Sept.1865.„ 4% 9" Oct. 1865... ' 4%Jay Cookea 00. quote Government ;Sonorities, dtc,
to-day, minnows:

!Buying. Selling.
U.S. Ws, 110Oldl4o80nde..—..............—......-102 102% rBre

... 102%9.2.0Bonds,, 1029'1040 Bends.— 95% 96%7 8-10 10236" leaf
In" July— .. ....„ 10214UM:Moues of lirdebted.nail 100 wog
Goldtat - 143

QTOKRB & WOOD. 70`2 ARCH street, are daily.re
calving afull assortment offine Goods for summer

wear.
Fine French Lawns,an fast colors.
Fine DomfatioLawns. that colors.
Afall line of Bnanish Linen, for snits.
Black and White InkGrenadines, fine. •
Full assortment ofRed, Blue, Grey and MixedPlan-

t:min, forBathing Suits.
.Wllllamsville, Wamsutta, New York NM, and all

the makes 01 Muslin, at lowestrates.
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LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

THE CASE OF JEFF. DAVIS.

Anther Reconstruction Report.

NOTICE TO FENIANS TO QUIT,

Judge Kelley and League Island.

LATEST FROM THE BORDER.

LATE .:_;.ROM RICHMOND.

The Jeff, Davis Proceedings.

MR. REED GETS HIS ANSWER.

The District Attorney's- Reply.

His Anxiety for Jeff. Davis's Health.

ALSO FOR MR. BLED'S COMFORT.

He Moves an Adjournment untilOctober
The Crystallization Process.

From Washington.
(SpecialDespatch to theBulletin.]

WASHINGTON, June 6.—The question of
paroling Davis was discussed inthe Cabinet.butno decision was reached. Mr. O'Conorwas notified lastevening that the matter
would be decided to-day. The impression
is that he will not be paroled.

Senator Fessenden will submit to the Sen-
ate to-day a very elaborate report on the
question ofreconstruction. It enters fully
into the whole question, and is exhaustive.The Ways and Means' Committee are
making considerable progress with the Ta-
riff, and expect to be able to report early
next week.

Several leading Fenian were notified to-
day that they had better beverycautious in
their movements,.as they were liable to ar-
rest under the President's order.-

Judge Kelley is making an exhaustive
argument in favor -ofLeague Island.

The Fenian,
HunsoN, N. Y., June 6.—Sixty Fenianleft here last night, supposed for the Cana-

dian frontier.
RocitusrEn,June 6.—The Fenian meeting

held here last night was largely attended,
and donationsof $BOO in cash were made,
besides contributions of arms, stores, etc.
few men volunteered to go and fight, and
during the night smalldetachments of menleft for the St. Lawrence region, most of
them carrying arms. The Fenian managers
here avow their purpose to fit out each man
when he starts with arms, etc.

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
NEW YORE, June 6.—A special despatch

to the Thnes, from Toronto, says the Go-
vernment organ at Ottawa advises that a
proclamation of martial law be issued on
the ground of danger from enemies inCana-
da secretly aiding the Fenian came.

It is thought theParliament which meets
on Friday will suspend the habeas corpus
act and then adjourn if the present state of
affairs continues.

Michael Murphy, a leader of Canadian
Fenians, has been removed to thecitadel at
Quebec. No Fenians have landed in
Canada from the Western lakes.

[THIRD DESPATCH.]
BUFFALO, June6.—The Express publishes

the names of Fenian prisoners captured at
Fort Erie, who are nowat Branford, Canada
West.

At the Fenian meeting last night, Fitz-
gerald, a Fenian Senator, spoke of the late
movement against Fort Erie, and said it
was made by order of General Sweeny. Itwas intended to draw the main body of the
British forces from their stronghold, and it
succeeded far better than was expected. It
wasone of the great strategic movements
that General Sweeny will duplicate by to-
morrow (to-day). He promised that the
Fenians throughout the country would hear
of that strategic movement.

Despatches received to-flay, state that at a
small meeting held in Cincinnati last night
$3,000 were collected to aid theFenian cause,
and also that the brigade, under the com-
mand of the Confederate General Magruder
and Colonel O'Dowd, was ready and could
march in less than forty-eight hours for the
frontier.

Gen. Sweeny was on thefrontier lastnight
and before many hours they might expect
to hear of his having done something.

According to a statement in the Express,
some 1300men left the city last evening on
the trains bound eastward, about 500 at 6
P. M., and 800 at a later hour. The last-
mentioned force, under command of Cant.
O'Donohne, who had returned during the
evening with his expedition of thenight be-
fore, shaving made a bootless excursion.

It is all humbug about Batavia being the
point of rendezvous of the Fenian. The
report is probably circulated asa blind. At
present there are some 350 regulars at Fort
Porter, in addition to thevarious guards on
duty at points In the immediate vicinity.

The Fenian officere,fifteen in number,that
had been held on board the Michigan, were
brought upon a writ of habeascorpus before
Judge Clinton, this morning, and remanded
to thecustody of the United States Marshal.
This was done, and they immediately
brought before the U. S. Commissioned Par-
ker. The charge was read to them of vio-
lating the neutrality laws, to which they
plead "not guilty,!' and werethenremanded
to the charge of the U. S. Marshal and taken
to the city jail. Their case will be
called to-morrow before U. S.
Commissioner and they will then

OALT.-2.500 eacke LIVERPOOL GROUND BALI'
0 aim 200 minks Fine Salt, afloat, and for sale bp
WOWKIKkN & 00..123 Walnut,

BOLD ATTEMPT AT ROBBERY. Last
evening aman went into a-vegetable - and
fruit establishment, on Fifth Street above
Finny, and. after making some_inquiries.
demanded money and then seized the,pro-
nrietor by the throat. brhe latter. didn't
seem tolike suchtreatment, for he struck
the fellow a violent blow which, felled him
to the floor. He followed it upwith a pretty
sound thraahing,-and then kicked the
would-be robberfrom the premises.

STEav.Trie AT THEMERCANTILELIBRARY.The Directors of the Mercantile Library
have beenmuch annoyedhY the abstraction
of books,andevery meanshas beenresorted
to to discover the thieves. Yesterday af-
ternoon a young man was detected with a
large ancientbook under his coat. He-was
arrested and will' have hearing at the Cen-
tralStation this: afternOon. Quite a num-
ber of that valuable class of works have
been missed lately.

THE VOTE.—The vote recorded for the
prize bat and ball, by the Base Ball Clubs
of the city, at the fair corner of Nineteenth
and Green streets, last evening was as fol-
lows: Commonwealth, 36; Athletic, Sr.,
35; Active, 6; Pastime,... 4; Neptune,. 2;
Hamilton, Jr., 2; Central, 2.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, e(..C.—
Messrs. Thomas di Sons sold at the Ex-
change, yesterdaynoon, the following stooks
and real estate, viz.:
6500 Union Passenger Railway Bonds. 86 per Cent.
200 shares Dunkard Oil Co., . .

....
. . - 00

25 do. Shenango 011 Co..
1000 do. Philada. and Mutual011 CO., le.-- 100 00

do. MercantileLibrary Co.. $8 24 00
Four-story brick residence, No. 208 SouthThirteenthstreet.. 16,500 00Two-sstory brick dwelling-, No. 854 North Thir-

teenth street, subject to a yearly ground
rent of$53 .... .........._.w 500 00

Valuable loCoigrotud,besnxt
second Ward........ 1,050 00

Valuable three-story brick residence, No. 905Walnut street-- 17,200 00Two-story brick dwelling. No. I= Pearl at.,
subject to &yearly groundrent of 639 $5O 00

Two-and.a.halt story brick store and dwell-ing, S. B. corner Ninth and Southstreets 6,350 00
Three-story brick dwelling and frame store,

S.W. cornerSouthand Ovingtonstreets.—. 2,400 00
Desirable country place. Ili acres, Liberty-

vine;Merlon township,Montgocoery county,
1,600 00

Country placeplace Engardtoarn road,
Upper Dublin township, Montgomery Co.,
Pa . 5,650 00Two three-story brick *dwellings, Tulip street,
south ofLehigh avenue ...

-....—. 1,175 00
Three-story brick store and dwelling,*S. W.

cornerTenthand Anita streets.-3,200 00Three story brick dwelling, No. 1105 Milton
street, subject to a yearly ground rent of
120 25.. ... 1,000 00Two twc;raTt7iy; iii;rite*.fiteilings, I=6 and 1328
Savory street, $1,400 —. 2,800 00
BowEß's Ii -Ftarr CORDIAL IS a certain,

safe and speedy cure for colic, pains and spasms,
yielding great relief to children teething. Store Sixthand Green. •

MAGIC! PHOTOGRAPHY! Novel amass-
ment! ConEdstingof a sheet of paper, and the addl.
tion ofa few drops of water, an elegant picture is
immediately evolved. 50 cents a package. Trade
supplied. Mailedfree. BOWER, Sixth and Vine.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-re, JewelCaskets, Cigar Oases Cutlery etc.SNOWDEN' &—lskurnark,
Importers, 2.3 South Eighthstreet.

DRUGGISTS' SIINDRIZEI IN EVERY VA-
anrri. SNOWDEN& BB.OTHER,I: Imparters,

28 South 'Eighth street.
7 8-10'a warrrzo, DeHaven ct Brother,

40 South ThirdStreet.

6-20's WANTED, DeHaven At Brother,
40 SouthThirdstreet.

ComrouND interest notes wanted by De
Haven& Bro.

PtrRE FranT SYRUPS—FM' soda Water;
also bottled fbr domestic uses. HANCE, OMITITH
&CO No.509 North street.

FEEALE Trusses, Braces, Supporters,
Elastic Belts, Stock Irga, dc., ofllgbt and elegant make,
adjusted by a Lady, at Needles', Twelfthstreet, flint
doorbelow Baca.

C. C. T.—Diarrhoea and Choleraic evi-
dences safely controlled by "Needles' Compound Cam-pbor Troches." a pocket remedy. Madeonly by C H.
Needboxlea, Twelfth andRace streets. Philadelphia. rec.a .

5-Ms, 16615 t 10-409.
Compound Interest Notes and Gold and? Sliverboughtand sold by DREXEL & CO.,

ss South Third street.
SWEET OPOPONAX, SWEET OPOPONA.X.—

A***.—awser OPOPONAX. Yam/ 11..axico.—E. T.Sutra & Co.'anew Perfume.—Thia is a rare and most
exquisite peribme, far surpassing in its rich and deli.dons odoranything that has yet been offered to the
public. It is rendered by Its splendid qualities a de-
lightful extract for the handkerchiefand isconfidently
recommended as being the "ne plus ultra" offrahlona-ble perfumery.

E. T. SMITH & 00.. zirew York.
"NEEDLES' COMPOUND CAMPHOR TEO-

cims" will in no instance be sent on commission. No
exclusive control given to agents. My- rules are: Ist.A good article. 2d. Make itknown. 3d. ' Openmarket."Termscash. Profits remunerative all 'round.

TRAVELERS should be supplied with
"Need'es' Compound Camphor Troches." They cor-
rect all troubles, incident to change of water and
climate.

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers.,ll South Third:greet, quoteat 11o'clock 118 *MOW= .. '
G01d.... ,.......................—.-«.141% 14136U! S. 188:E 80ndm..................—...... «.-4109% 100,4itr,q. 5720, i5e2—....-.........----.....,10.2 10254.• 1804.....-................—...........10234 102ii

' " 1i55«.................—..---.............1023i 102 VD. S. 1040.« ...—.—.....- 96 96%U, B. 14es-i1iTa1etr.:".......-...........--uraiwo2s.. .2d50riee......—.—....«-.1023‘021023ifir.. • -Idseries-. • ..........102%00102%C. S. Cartlfhmtes ofInifeb -Te111a.::.;........100 examCompounds. Dec.. 10e4....-4..,...—..i.:.-100360

Philladelphis Nariets.
WXtusesnav, June6th.—A. sale of 20 hhds. No. 1

Quercitrcin Bark at aprices kept secret. Me quote ats3l@fBl 50 la ton. In Tanners' Bark no change. •
There isbut little Cloverseedcorning forward, and it

is worth 16@;16 50. The last sale of Timothy.waa at
$5 50. There Is very little Flaxseed in the country,
and 818 wanted by the crushers at $3 IA bushel.

TheFlour market continues extremely quiet, with a
steadY home consuumptive demand for the bettergrideat fullrates, but commonand unsortethlots are
not wanted. Small sales ofsuperfine at sB@f6 50
Darrel; ZO barrels extras at s9@k39 50: 700 barrels
Northwestern extra family at $lO 50i$$11 50, and
200 barrels Penna. do. do. at 1250. Fancy lots com-
mandhigher prices. Rye Flour is scarce and firmat
$6 50. Prices ofCornMealare nominally unchanged.

'1 here is very little Wheat comtne forward, and finelots are wanted. Small sales of Penna. Red at $2 700$2 75: 500 bushels Spring at $1 33. and 3.0e0 bushels
Western on secret terms Rye Is steady at 81 20. Cornis in good demand. and further sales of 7OW bushelsyellow at 90 cents. Oats are steady at 76 cents for
Delaware and 73c.@75c. for Penna.Whisky—ls steady. Sales or 176 barrels Penna. at
1220®2'25 and Ohio at $2 28®32 30.

Reported MtPOhli4l2aleVhilEOveNniSng. Bastin.'ALEBMO—BrIg Pacifico, Coscene-2300bxs lemons
and oranges 50 tons brimstone Isaac .Teanes & Co; 230bra oranges 270 do lemons S S Scattergood & Co.

SOMBRERO—Brig Matchless, Williams-550 tonsguanoMoro Phillips.
TRINIDAD DE CUBA—Bark Mary Bentley, Clark

—306 bhda sugar 87. ten do 20 bhla do 298 bhda molasses34 toe do 102 bbls do W Welsh.
la ail fi ft ki

its-an Afarins Buileffn on SUM Paps.
418.3.1171CD THIB .

Brig Pacifico (B&B. Commie.90 DAY days fromPalermo,
with fruit to Isaac Seance& Co.Brig Matchless (Br). Williams, 16 dale from Som-brero. with guano to Moro Phillips.

Brig Olive. Foes, 6 dale from Boston, with mass toMarabou (4 Cloud.
Brig Orcaimbo, Gilmore, 6 days from Boston, with

=dee to Mershon dr Cloud.Behr John Dixon. Clayton, 4 days from Alexandria,
with bones to Baugh & Sons.

Bohr Mercy Taylor. Nickerson, 4 days from Provi-dence, with=doe to D Cooper.
Fehr CYFish. Strong, 9 days from St John,NB. with

lumber to Captain.
Fchr Jae Buchanan. rranaban,s daysfrom Peters-

burg. with mdse to J T Justus.
Scbr G CMorris, Artie. 6 days fromBoston.
Schr John Dorranc.e. Rice, from Providence.
Behr FannieKeating, Daniels. from Boston.
Bohr CW May, May. from Salem.
Bchr Ocean Traveller. Adams, from Beverly,Mass.

OWIARED THISDA If
Bark S D Ryerson.Raymond.Havre, E A Bonder do Co
Bark Linda. Hewitt. Trinidad. do
Brig Herald. Loughlin. St Jim O W Bernadon &Bro.
Brig Potosi (Br), Coffill. St John. NB. C0 Van Horn.Behr 811 Price, Kelley. East Weymouth, J Ci .k C S

Bepplier.
Bohr CC Morris, Artls, Boston, BRothermeL
Schr C W May, May, Boston. Qttintard, Sawyer k

Ward.
Bohr Ocean Traveller, Adams, Boston, Mammoth

Vein CoalCo.
Bohr North Star, Mowbray, Baltimore- W B Whitney.
Behr Jane Emson. Emson,Favannah. D S Stetson&Co.
Behr J Dorrance, Bice, Providence, Westm'd Coal Co.

MIIMEORLNDA.
Steamer Cuba (Br), Stone, cleared at Boston yester-

day forLiverpool via Halifax.
ftSteamer Carolina,from Liverpool, at New York this
mornins.

Bark Phillippine,Pow. 48 days from Table Bay,CGH.at New York. yesterday.
Brig Helen0 Phinn ey, Boyd. from Cardenasfor this

port, was passed 4th illSt at 9 al AM. off Chincoteague.
Behr Frances, Packard, hence for Cohassett, at New

York yesterday.
Schr Lucy A Orcutt, Butler, clearedat Portland yes-terday for this port.

• Sara Edwin, Tuttle and GenBanks, Ryder, sailed
fromFallRiver 9d inst for this port.

Schr C3l Newius. Learning, cleared at Boston :yes-
terday Srathis port.

Schn Eva Belie, Lee, and D S Mershon. Corson,
henceat MarbleheadSlat tilt

Bohr Col Kearney, Roberts. from C. ahfor N York,was run into, during a thick fog, off Seguin. on Satur-day last, by an unknown schooner. and lost bowsprit,
Jibboorncutwater.de. and put into Portland yesterday,where she will repair without discharging.

Mr Alfred Card, who left Block Island on Sunday
last, states that there Isno truth In the report oftheloss of brig Ella. from Philadelphia, ofand le, Boston,
on Block Island May 31. The story was madeup by a
seaman named McLand, who represented himselfasone of the survivors of theElla, in order to get a pass
onthe railroad from Newport to Boston.

Sam Mary Louisa, for this port, cleared at Bt John,
111. 4th Mat.

poso9
ITIVDDIFORD.—On Tuesday, sth inst., Bev. P. O.

Staddiford. D. D.. ofLambertville, N. T.lila friends are invited to attend the thous! InPridaY. Bth Init.. at one o'clock. P. N.

E~`tiS~~~~~ix~

WINDOW SHADES

LACE CURTAINS

Drawing rtooms,

LIBRARIES AND SLEEPING ROOMS.

Cornices,

Bands;
Tassels and Fringes

INGREAT VARIETY.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
111A5ONIC HALL;

719 Chestnut Streeth

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largest andbest assortment of
Wigs. Toupees Long Hair Braids and

Curls, Water-falls, Vietorines, Fri-
settes, Illusive Beamsfor Ladies.

At prices LOWER Ruth elsewhere. [mh29.rp

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
fryThr-CO-YITETi.T HALT.7=-Fancy, FloraanStrawFloral d

berry Fair,to. aid, Inpurchasing a borne for thesg.d and infirm members of the M. E. Church, corn-mew bag Junellib, and continuing two weeks. Mudo
will be in attendance.' Donations thankfullyreceived
atany ofthe M.E. Churchesor by the officers. -

PEES IPENT.Mni.Bishop Simpson,lBo7 Mount Vernon street
VICE PRESIDENTS.

Mrs.Reberea Hammitt, 113Vme street.
Mrs.Alexander Cummlngs. 1525Walnut street.
Mrs.-- Cuddy, Tenth street, below Vine.
Mrs. James Early, 814 SouthTenth street.
Mrs. J. O. Winchester.734 SoathNinthstreet,

Mrs. A. W. Rand, SE CRETARY.Wag:Street.
'TREASURER.

Mrs. JamesLong, 1106 Shackamaxonstreet. Je6t 1 P 3

UNE 6. 1866.

TRIM F4DITION.
3:00 O'Clc.ok.

bereleased on giving bail insufficient sums;
with good security, tounswer at somefuture
day, indictments under the neutrality:laws,
Theprivates arereleased on theirown recog-
nizancesfor likepurposes, to keep thepeace.

The Trial of Jefferson Davis.
RICHMOND, June 6.--There was quite a

large attendance of spectators in the court
room this morning, including nearly all
the members of the Richmond bar.

Messrs. Reed. Brady and Brown, the
counsel for Mr. Davis, entered the room at
about 10 o'clock and awaited the opening
of the court. At about a quarter to 11
o'clock Judge Underwood took his seat andthe court was opened by the crier.

After the lapse of several minutes, JudgeUnderwood, addressing the Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney, said—Mr. Hennessy, weareready to hear from you whenever it snitsyour convenience. -

Mr. Hennessy arose and the counsel,
lawyers and spectators present all rose, andpressed forward to hear his response. He
said:

May it please your honor as the answerof the Government, to the questions pro-
pounded by=Mr. Reed on yesterday, areconsidered of some Importance, havewritten them out and propose to read them
to the Court.

May it please your honor, yesterday Mr.
W. R. Reed, one of the counsel for Jeffer-
son Davis, propounded certain questions to
the Court and to me, which, in theabsence
of Mr. Chandler, I at that time declined toanswer. Mr. Chandler is still absent, be-
ing, I regret to say, entirely prostrated by
a recent severe domestic calamity; and, as

promised, I to-day proceed to reply to the
questions of the learned gentleman.

That gentleman correctly says that an in-
dictment has been found in this Court
against his client, Mr. Davis, and asks: "Is
it to be tried? Is it to be dropped? Or, is
it to be suspended ?" So far as I am in-
structed, I believe it is to be tried; but it
will not be possible to do so at present for a
variety ofreasons, some of which I proceed
to give : ,

In the first place Mr. Davis, although in-dicted in the Court for high treason, isnotnow and never has been in the cus tody of
this Court; but is held by the United States
Government asa state prisoner at Fort Mon-
roe under anorder of the President, signed'
by the Secretary of War.In thesecond place, evenif Mr.Davis werein the custody of this Court, it would not be
possible for the Attorney General, in view
of his numerousand pressing engagements
at the close of thesession, to come here nowand try this case, which, in a case of great
national importance, he would be expectedto do.

In the third place, ifMr. Davis is in the
delicate state of health suggested by Mr.
Reed, it would be nothing less thancruel at
this hot and unhealthy season to expose
him to the unavoidable fatigues of a
protracted trial, which appears to bean inevitable result of the array of
counsel present and prospective engaged for
his defence. Neither this Courtnor any of
its officers has any present control over the
person of Mr. Davis, and until they have it
becomes impossible for the District Attor-ney to say when he will be tried
but this I assure the gentlemen who repre-
sent him here that the hour Mr. Davis
comes into the custody of this Court they
shall havefull and prompt notice when it is
intended to try him. And so far as the
District Attorney and his Assochites areconcerned, they may be assured that theircase will have a just and speedy trial,without further barrier, let or hindrance.

This I say for the special department of
the Court, which Irepresent. Bat what the
intentions of theGovernment are, with re-
gard to the disposition of Mr. Davis, lam
nofurther instructed than I havesaid.

I now move, may it please your Honor
that this court, as soon as the business be!
fore it is disposed of, adjourn until the first
Tuesday in October next. By that time.I trust, the heat of the summer will
have passed away. The weather will
be cool and pleasant, and shouldwe have the pleasure of seeing these
gentlemen here again they will be more fit-
ted for the arduous labors which their pro-
fession constantly imposes upon them. In
the meantime, the crystallization process
referred to by the learned gentleman yes-
terday, will go on, and his clientwill be
enjoying the cool breezes of the sea at Fort
Monroe, instead of Vowing the heatedand
fetid atmosphere of a crowded court room.

Mr. James T. Brady, of New York, thenaddressed the Court.
XXXIXth Congress--rust Session.

WASHINGTON, June 6.SENATE.--Mr. Grimes (Iowa) offered aresolution which was adopted, calling upon
the Secretary of the Navy for a copy of thereport of the Board of Visitors to the Naval
Academy.

The jointresolution for the relief of Paul
S. Forbes, contractor for the iron-clad Ida-
ho, was passed.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) offered a resolution
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury topay thesalaries of the Treasury Agents in
the South who are unable to take theoath of
qualification. Referred to the Committee
on Commerce.

Abill to reorganize thec.lericalforceof the
Interior Department was passed. .

The Reconstruction resolution was takenup at 1 o'clock.
Mr. Howe (Wis.) resumed the floor.
HonsE.—Mr. Hooper (Mass.) from the

Committee on Banking and Currency, re-ported back withamendment a billto regu-
late and secure the safe keeping of publicmoney,entrusted to disbursing officers of
the 'United States. The amendments were
agreed to, and also an amendment offeredby Mr. Wilson (lowa.)

The Cholera.
NEW Youx, June 6.—The Health officer

reports that six newcases and five deaths
from cholera, have occurred since the last
report, on the hospital ship. They were all
from the Peruvian. Eighty-seven cases yet
remain under treatment.

Maryland Politica.
BALTIMORE, June 6th.—The State Con-

vention of the UnconditionalUnionfparty:of
Maryland, assembled atnoon to-day, at the
Front Street Theatre. There was a large
attendance and great enthusiasm.

Sailing' of the Cuba.
BOSTON, June 6th.—The steamer Cuba

sailed to-day with $1,623,000 in gold.
Neu York Stock Market.

Yonx, June S.—Stocks arestronger; Chicago
and Rock Island, 93; Cumberland preferred, 463x; 111.Central. 1193t'; Michigan Southern,79N: N. Y. Central,
99: Reading, ioayi; Canton Compay, 60U. Virgil:daft'a53.,; Missouri Es, 7e3i; Erie, 64hc; U. S. COlApons 1831,
10:04"; ditto, 1868 127%; din% 1862 102%': Ten-Forties, 96;
Treasury 7 3 108, 1(r2Q1023x; Gold, 143%01413i,

Markets.
BALTIMORE, June 6. Flour l quiet; the high

grades are scarce. Wheat is quiet, witha scarce sup-
ply; the quotations are nominal: yellow 87&89a. Oats
dull at 751676c. Provisions buoyant. Sugar firm.
Coffee dull. -Whisky firm at $2 5034.

Sales at Philadel
SALES AFTER

hia Stook Board.
FIRST BOARD.

r2OO V 8 5-20'9 '62 102141100eh Phil deErie seg
1000 PaR Ist mg6s 100,,a' 100 sh do b3O 31y,

200 sh Del Div 53}2 ssh Lehigh Val '62Xi
56 ehRestonville P. 19 200 sh Big Mountain -

100 eh do 183 Coal
9eh Iklorrislovrn P. 55 10 eh Catawisa pi" 2634

50 eh Ridge Av 13
SECOND

VON UB7-109 June 10234
2.00 City 69 new cdzp 96

7.1900 Cam& Am 'B3B 90
15000 Wsr&Erank1 78 86

BOARD.,
160 ah Read R b 5 55
50 sh It 56.4.

200 ah TarrHomestead

WRAIBENIEI.--610b oxesBunch andLayerßatain
O box Valencia Battik% 100 meta 13ead1egi

&Wawa OnBole by JOB. B.BU &KR & 00..116 WWI
,terstreet.

120 SEBOONt3 orace.ccuks INDIGO now lanAme,
Li tomBark warrj WING for eale by.70.11ag

Dnla.lerr. eCD. na 'Walnut strAet.


